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°URGE Be 15.0QULLAN

OF IvEW. JERSEY.
FOR VICE,_, PRESIDENT

pAGE H,'PpMETON,
OF. OHIO.

'Bl2 083822117 T 6116Eirr, Pit I.LeDeLrati, •
September 'A, 1864.

.- To theSilitors of the Democratic Nezespc,,e;
of,Pentsayloanza:

Thefollowing is a correct Hat of the Elec
of :president 'mid Vice President to be voted I,

ltthisEttate. it is at the ntmdst inwortni,,
hat-thaticiterbe correctly printed:

PICESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
-.4iNor L. JOHNSTON,

.. • •

lIRROLLBD VAUX.
• LoticHir.sx. ,

'W.O?ira.RD R. rceLnisdLD,
EDWARH DUNK,

. .

, • 749,1HAS McOULLOUGH,

=WARD T. HESS,
-VBIELIP §:GERHAHD,•
szoacis G. LEIFER,

, BEIGH4..EL SELTZER,

• PATRICE IdarßOV,
TH9M.45 H. WALKER,
OLIVER S. DIM.X.ICK,

.-48RA31.D. DUNNING,

-PITIL-LEEDY,
' • 'HOBEHI,SWINKPA D,

isouN-AEL,
cksopaE A. , SMITH,
THADDEUS BANKS,

' ITUGH RIONTODDIER
JVHN IC IRVINE,
JOSEPH BL ThiUrtiPSON.
,RASSELAS BROWN,

• JAMES P. BARR,
WIIHAAH J. KOUNTZ,
WILLIAM IIONTOrOMERY.

By order of the Democratic State OentrA
eamaxittee. _ _ _

• O. L. WWI% Chairman
.13.oissirr VILILPELILL, Sante:arr.

1,134 AVISSIOrIi of the Wards sad Bor-
. otsgha%

:rue followingis a lint of the names of the A e
essore of the several wards of the two Citli'm

andthe mUnining boroughs, together with thei,

1,11444:0f reeldstiVe. Those wishing to be GP

attend to the matter at least ten
dayahefors the election :

Fr-meanies.
.Ist Ward—Samuel Patterson, 68 Liberty 6

2d " —john. MsKee, 2UI Third Bt.
sa " —Chas. W Leis% 82 Roes et.
4th ." Thompaon, at Perry at.
6th " -Joaeph Irwin, 84 Pike sr.
6th " —tetanus' Esker, corner Clarke41:2

st.
7th " —jam Crawford, 232 Bedford at.
Bth 'P .—Thoutas Neely, 53 Marion at.
9th " --James McCune, its Penn at.

.A.LLEGHBVT.
pit Ward—Simon Bultord, 26 Rebecca at.

'l2d'
.

" —John Sterrit, 208 North Common.
3d " —Matthias M'Goruilgle,82 Union .

4th " —James Graham,252 Robinson
BOROUGHS.

illuningliam—Ales. McLean, corner Carson
and Ormsby streets.

Riot Birmingham—David Baldwin, Sidney,
near Sohn street.

Pittaburgh—Thomas Casaaday, corner
Chestnut suirThird streets.

'Wnciugshels,—John Crcegan, Carson sire el,
near ObubnitSillit.

Weaffitbibirr„h—George Abel, Carson. street

71Votreni:nville—Jas. Wallace, corner Moin
and. -knit streets .

Lawreneeville--DavidS. WllUittes,Ooringtou
newiti*or Street.

t*Uesne—David Crow, South Canal street.
731.3sid4ester—Alex. 11oIivray.
•Sfuiiisbuilf—J. G. Comstock.
7ilekeeiport—iamei3 Evans.

VOTERSOFALL EG Y COUNTY:

AYSfcp, yes cast your ballots, think•
calmly of what you are about to do'

Look around yon and see the hordes
of office-holders, civiland military, who

are fattening on your substance.
you vote for Lincoln- those men will

be quartered on you fer four years
morel

Look again and see, hobbling throngs;
every street, the brave wounded or
maimed soldiers who have been sacrifi-
ced that sturdy. Africans may be made

free and invited to live among you. II
Lincoln be re-elected, lazy negroes
will infest every street, lane and by-way

- ,thestate.
Look oboe more, at the fatherless

children and widows and all who have
been nudedeSolate and pour, that the
war may :still be carried on for the

"Allan donment of Slavery." Consid r
their sorrows, and vote for the man
Lincp,l4, the chief cause of them,—it
yon vor

Look yet again, and search narrowly
—inquire-with all possible diligence tor

the tutia who has seen, during three

years, in his daily business, even the

smallest amount of gold or silver coin.
Ifyounever wlsh to see it again, vote

for Lincoln!
Ifyou wish to see a merciless draft

Within the next ninety days, vote for
Lincoln! ,

If you want to see. gold go up to SOO
or 400 per cent. in the next month, vote
for Liziceln!

But if You ate an "unconditional
Union man"—or if you make but on-,
condition for Peace,' to wit: the rest°
ration of the Union•—if ytiit wish to see
the warehonorably ended, a hard cur
rency, reduced taxation, and general
prosperity, vote for McClellan

VOTE! 81:4411INIIBEFORE YOU
VOTB 111 ,

lairEzatcrLincoln
and the Republican
Ticket.; you will
bring on • Negro
Equality,more
harder time, an.-
other Draft, trniver.
sal anarchy,- and td.
timateRUIN.

iilrEmlor McClel-
lan and the whole
Democratic Ticket,
you *lli defeat, Ne -

groEquality,restore
Prosperity, re-esteb-
filth the Union / 1/ 1111
Ilonortible,
neat and Happy
PEACE.
=NZ= 7- :7_

„...,. ~, ...-._:l,___h_Aire-mottßo3lOßß:wocioult-...-Tol----iat -.AR ,- 0f- /
- #4 i # "Ow more unto breach; dear friends

L_ , :
Once more.”

There is little use, at this late day, to
attempt to mak.votes by argument;
the time for t•Mtig, and writing has
gone, and the ho*for(ptimpuis 110.11..xic. ,..
But still, in ordeW stieauftitouOnCoeratic readers Oeffti,..4.ortifi 'Nri:V
wish to impress*intAlietiat* alt,
are to expect ixfthe iiihat of Litt' 1re.election.Tolie fif#se ,osiong'i,sit
any act of usurpatlan, requirdno proof
He commenced his Presidential career
by declaring before Go& and man that
he had no power and no inclinatidirib'
interfere with the local institutions of
the States;.anri, ,yet,lieja_rp3v._engaged
in slaughtering th.e' white millions of
the liorthi not only or the. purpose of
interfering with the local institutions of
the Sotith, but for the Southern people's
extermination. Here are his words ex-
pressive of his determination to carry on
war until the Southern people adopt his
ideas of Abolition:

To Wham it May Concern"
"Any proposition which embraces the restor•

at ion of peace,the integrity of the whole 'Union,
ano the abandonment cfslavery, and which comet,
by sad with the authority that can control the
armies now at war against the United States,
Will be rectived and considered. by the Ettecu-
t lye Government of the United States, and will
be met by liberal terms on other and substantial
and collateral points, .and the beareror bearers
thereofshall have safe conduct both ways.

ABRAHAM LIFOOTAI."
The reader will perceive that what

Lincoln demands first, before even ne-
gotiations for peace will be listened to,
is the abandonment of slavery; he is
therefore sacrificing our lives and treas.
use for Chat purpose, and riot for the res-
toration of the Union. If the people
re-elect him after this avowal they may
expect slaughter and taxation for at
least four years to come; and then, as
Gen. Scott predicted, a military despot-
ism reared upon the views of our Re-
public.
ti Movements of Grant's Army.
Under the pretense of fighting for the

Union, Abraham Lincoln, is sacrificing
the lives of our countrymen and filling
the land with widows and orphans; and
all to carry out a fanatical idea of negro
emancipation and to retain himself in
power. General Grant has, since he
took command of the Potomac Army,
recklessly slaughtered more than a hun.
died thousand men, and all to no pur-
pose. He is now, notwithstanding this
immense sacrifice of human life, no
nearerRichmond than Gen. McClellan
was two and a half years ago. And in-

! stead of there being any probability of
his getting any nearer,we had it author-
itatively announced' in Saturday's pa-
pers that "the situation of his army was
unchanged" and that the "men were en-
gaged inbuilding log houses," prepara-
tory to going into winter quarters,

Here then is an end to Grant's famous
campaign, which was'to result in the
sure destruction of Lee's army and the
capture of the rebel capital. One hun
dred thousand men absolutely butvliured
In order to experiment, and behold the
result. The balance of the army is go-
ing into winter quarters, to wait for re-
inforcements by conscription, soon after
the re-election of Abraham Lincoln,pro.
vided the people are so far gone in fa-
naticism as to will it.

The same day's telegrams, which an-
nounced the Potomac army going into
winter quarters, also informed us that
nn less than 24,000 soldiers were sent
from thn Washington Department to
take part. in the election to-morrow.
Where these men were sent to is not
stated; but the necessities of the Admin-
istration know the exact locations in
which to place them. Their late expe-
rience in theState of Indiana shows them
to be adepts in all dhe villainouta practi •

ces necessary to illegal voting. And
this is but a part of the machinery insti-
tuted by a usurping President to manage
the election, as he styles it "in his own

Transparent Vilitany
Ferry and Donahue, accused of trying

to defraud some New York soldiers of
their votes, were immediately seized by
the Admihistration's agents, tried by
court martial, and sentenced to impris-
onment for life; which sentence has
been approved by the President. Now,
.illowin;; that the court-martial referred
to, was competent Lo try persons for of-
fenses committed against the sovereign
State of New York, let us note the con
duct of the President regarding it. The
two men referred to were detected in
an attempt to deprive Lincoln of a few
hundred votes, and he immedlatly ap-
proves a, hasty sentence for their im-
prisunment for life. But mark the dif-
ference; when wholesale fraud is about
being perpetrated, by which an entire

I State is to be cheated of her suffrage,
"honest Lincoln" will not interfere be-
cause the usurpation is in his favor—we
refer especially to the State of Tennes-
see. When some of the citizens of that
gallant commonwealth, which contains
the ashes of two dead Presidents, wait.
ed upon Lincoln and protested. against
the test oath of Johnson, candidate for
Vice-President, he told them that
•'by the Constitution and Lawa, the Pres-
ident is charged with no duty in the con
duct of a. Presidential election in any
;State; nor do 1 fa this case, perceive any
reason for his military interference in
the matter."

Here we have another exhibition of
Lincoln's mode of managing the elec-
tion, which is that of a sneaking and
lying usurper. He can not restrain his
dog, Andy Johnson, from wafting the
people's right in Tennessee, because he
says the Constitution-gives him no such
power; but he finds power .linmediately
to imprison two poor 'devils for, life, be—-
cause of their attempt to deprive him of
a few hundred votes.
I" B attestedcommunications; attested by

affidavits of responsible citliens, it :will
be seen .ithat Lincoln's hireling attthe
Alllegheny Arsenal has brought all-'his
power to bear to compel the workmen
thefe to vote for his waster. Who ever
heard of,such proceedings at the Arse-
nal when Democrats hadcontrolof it?No
one; but now "honest,Abe, arid his un-
Aerst4ppOraatie"'"managi.Og things in,
his way.'*But there is towmach of the
spiritof .freedom-leftltrisdniate thele-
taut then'thretitiMbd'-16'4004 Aitti*".fy tYiarinifiltit.,P# 4:14:
being-theabject ,tool Mvtiattrib4g
pot. - ;;~-: ~3:~2 r,c

nr:i'3:

THE POST--PITTSBERGH, MONDAY MORNING, NoirPmplat_:J.
Tortbn'dfit.

MEN OF P.E7NNSYLVANIA•
Never in the history of your coun-

try have you been engaged in a politico),contegeof.M*44nount importence,
asD ne iltrough wlah, you are no*
Parpg. ktS44freis..past it has beeuip

aitePriuciples upon which the
I"-Goverrttneik';:gliould be administered;

G/7ow itis to decide, whether we hire a,'
overnment left to be admirihttered.

110 n the filihAiittli...;,you have presented
for your support, a Party that elaints
be, pre-eminently the party of theUnion,
and yet—a party whose leaders have
everbeen-, in favor laf7-dis-unien, unless,
the social systems of the 0(1441'y, were
allin accordance, with their peculiar
ideae of "right and wrong—a.party that
after three years cif mis4nte, declares
through ,Its. highest authority, that
amongst it's- own dubjects,_a spirit of in-
surrection has worked its way north-
ward to thelakes—whilst it is acknowl-
edged, that its foreign policy has made
yoar Government the laughing stock of
European Courta On the other hand
you have presented for your support, a
party under whose fostering care, your
country, from thirteen colonies exhaust-
ed and depopulated by war, had risen
to the rank of the most powerful nation
on the globe. The Democratic party
points you to its Administration of the
Government, extending over a period of
eighty odd years. Under its bone&
cient away, all at home was
prosperity, happiness and peace. No
Foreign tyrant could be found with the
hardihood to land an army on our soil,
and the name of the American citiren,
was the surest guarantee of safety the
world over. This state of things would
have continued had the Democratic
party remained in power. But in an
hour of excitement you were found
straying from the land marks, the Gov-
ernment was placed in the hands of a
sectional party, and now at the frightful
cost of three years of war and ruin, you
are taught the fully of your mistake. It
cannot be that you will enact again the
same blunder? and we implore you by
all the', memories of your patriot fore-
Fathers of the Revolution—by all the
hopes of your country's greatness in the
future, to come forward and place that
country in the hands of the Democratic
party, the only party under whose rule,
you can have security and peace at
home, and command respect and admi•
ration abroad. At the ballot box on
Tuesday, the destiny of your country
will be settled forever—all that is dear-
est to man, home, family, friends, lie
bound up in the result

We leavethe issues of the contest with
you, and urge you, to range yonrselv'es
on the side of that party to which,again,
and yet twain, we declare unto you,
this Government, and country, are in
debted for all that has made them grand,
glorious, and great. P,
For the Post.

Frauds upon Westmoreland Sol-
MR. EDITOR : A few clays ago, W; 1-

lam C. Long, of Hempfield township, in
this (Westmoreland) county, a member
of Co. E, 68ci Penna. Volunteers, then
in Summit House Hospital, Philadelphia,
sent home to his brother-in-law, Henry
Bender, restdinE ,near this place, a proxy,
to cast his ballot for McClellan, at the
election. Yesterday, Mr. Long returned
home, and upon hie proxy being opened.
the McClellan ballot, it was found, had
been removed, and the Abolition electo-
ral ticket substituted.

The same fraud was perpetrated in Mr.Long's case at the October election.
He 11.1,1 put in the envelope containing
his proxy for that election, a Democratic
ticket, but it was found to contain, when
opened by the election Board, an un-
folded Abolition ticket. Below you will
find the facts in another case of a much
more serious character.

STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA, tCOUNTY OF WESTMORELAND, SS. f
Before me, a Justice of the Peace, In

and for said county, personally came
Israel Myers, of lieruptield township,
said county, who being duly sworn,
says that he Is a member of Co. B, 07th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, in the military
service of the United States. That on
the day of the October election in 1864,
he was at the Chester Hotipital, Phila-
delphia. That lie remembers distinctly
that he voted for John L. Dawson, for
Congress ; John Zimmerman for Pro-
thonotary; Michael G. Keener for Com
misstoner, and believes he voted the lull
Democratic ticket. That he returned
home on furlough yesterday, (4th No-
vember,) and rinds upon an examination
of the Poll Book and Tally Paper re-
turned from said Hospital to the Pro-
thonotary of Westmoreland county,
that he was the only person from this
county who voted there at said election,
and that his vote is returned for Smith
Fu ler, for Congress ; foi J. R. McAfee,
James ,McElroy and G. E. Smith for
Assembly, and for others of theRepubli-
can candidates, which said return is
false and fraudulent.

(Signeid;) XEMAZL MIMES.
Sworn to and subscribed this sth day

of November, 1884. . '
(Signed,) J. M. LAuu.
These are only isolated instances that

have cottte under my own observation,
but they serve to show by what means
our opponents are 'determined to force
upon this people, for four years longer,
the most iniquitous administration that
ever cursed a nation. X.

Allen !Soldiers.

THE ARSENAL -CABE
The followirtretre the ; statements. of

Borne dtthemitn ginployAdaNhe ‘l,

gheny 'Arsenal lerelationliii a mateWhich now occupies the public att.tiorrk4*lit:AbeseenthatsomeofthereW*4,4l4**(on accoantl of their po-
litio) ..that those whoare
werlcing+e-thai•C‘to :threatenedI•stant disimissal4f:•thly--.ertercise the elee-

, •tlve franchise: --
-

FITAII6II4NT
johnsiiih'itatesthat he resides in

Waynesboro, Franklin county, Pa., and
on the 20th ofAugust-last was written to

,by order of Irlr. Michael li(lckerman,
Superintendent of the machine shops,
to-accepraEirinOry, and
on Friday afternoon '"Nov. 4th, Mr!
Neckerman came to me and asked me if
I had a vote; told him'l had; he then
then said•that ()apt Harris told him to
tell you , all that if you vote for. McCiel-„

lan you will be discharged; told him for
my part Iwould vote for McClellan. In
the evening, when I wason the point of
going to work, Mr. Neckerman came to
me and said "Mr. Johnston, your ser-
vices are not wanted any longer.”

(Signed) Faanors H. Jourtaroli.
STATEMENT OF g. B. MILLER.

The following is theact of Congress
in relation to alien soldiers: .

Mr. Miller, late a soldier in company
3, Ninth Pennsylvania Reserves, was in
the battles of Drainesvdle, Mechanics-
ville, Gaines' Hill, Charles City Cross
Roads, and White Oak Swamp, at which
last engagement he lost his left leg, and
was made prisoner and taken to. Rich-
mond by the rebels ; was employed-sbace
the 4th-of Aprils erB64 as a hand in the
laboratory offllegheny Arsenal; under
Lieut. C. C. °Wray ; A. Mcßride, Su-
perintendent. His statement is as fol-
lows

On Saturday afternoon, Nov. sth, 1864,
Mr. Mcßride called theemployees under
his direction to the office, and read an
order, signed by C. C. Chaffey, Ist Lieut.
substantially as follows • That any per-
son working in the garrison who would
support the Chicago platform, or vote for
McClellan and Pendleton, would be sub-
ject to dismissal. On hearing the order
read, I took off my hat and told Mr.
Mcßride I would speak for myself ; that
I came there as a Democrat, and would
leave as one ; that I would sustain my
principles, and that I wanted every Dem-
ocrat there to do the same. Mr. Mcßride
then told us to go home. The order was
rearl to about one hundred persons.

C. R. MLLuni
STATEMENT OF LITHE HOYLE

Mr. Hoyle has been a resident of Al-
legheny county since 1826; is a veteran
of the war of 1812. He is now in his
73d.year. This venerable man was never
suspected of being a traitor to his coun-
try until Abolition accusers made the
discovery. His statement Is asfollows

On Friday, Nov. 4th, 1864, after din-
ner, just after the bell rang, Mr. Michael
Neckerman, foreman of the machine
shop, and armory, came to me and told
me that if I would not vote for Abraham
Lincoln I must consider myself discharg
c•1. I pulled off my apron, put on my
coat and told him I would never vote fur
any such tyrannical Administration. I
then left the shop. Nothingfurther was
said after that. Mr. Neckerman stated
that he received hlt orders from Capt-
Merril+, now coniruandlng the post, dur—-
ing the absei.r,. 4,1 Whitvly.

L CKE HOYLE.
STATEMENT OF SADDLERS AND OTHERS

WORKINU IN TUE ALLEOHRNY ARMEN,

Al., 2.E.AR PITTSDURUB, FA

About 140 Saddlers are in the emplisfr
of the United htetcs Government, at tha
Allegheny Arsenal. On Frtday &Bei-
noon,- November 4th, 1864, Witham
Bishop, Inspector, went through the
differeat shops and stated that Captain,:
Harris had told him that he would, on
his own responsibility, have the follow,

lag order made, and., that he wished to,
be distinctly understood that he kneve
what he was doing, and that he Ineant..
what he said, and he wanted every man-,
to know it. The order promulgated, is,
imbstantlally as follows

Congress, by an act passed July 17th
1862, provided that an alien of the age
of twenty-one years or upwards, enlist-
ed in either' the regular' or volunteer
force, and who shall be honorably
charged, may, upon petition to the
courts, become a citizen' of the United
States, and withouta previous declare-
tiono,l4tentionl'and he Oa not be re-
guired so prove more than ONR, YEAR's
residence within the United States pre-
vious to his application to become such
citizen.—See 12th U..8. Statutes, Section
21,page 597.

For the Post. •

MORE OPPRESSION
Proscription at the Arsenal

Mn. EDITOR. I desire to call the
tention ofthe readers of the Post, to kide

.

more, and a most flaitarkt, act oft-
cal oppression tOifirit .Zwork

, $which has but now heetrAterpiirliteff
o

Cite Allegheny Arseniilia To goc thisI,oos of my informan_Wit,bittßM)3ll4
.-neimblican, who c iik:;igiployeaf thtilt
The Arsenal has now, for the first time
since the outbreak of the rebellion, a lny.
al (?) commandant." Col. Whitely the
commandant a few days ago received a
Furlough iorsix weeks. He had scarce-
ly left.the- place, .tvlaen=Copt: Ifarris,-,the'
officer-left, In chargtc.Nept ,Int# the
shoii, and infOrMed the men "that he
considered all' who vdtk.d Tor , McClellan
"traitors," and that he would have no.l
traitors there; therefore every man who
voted. the Democratic-,ticket would he
discharged the next day 'after tlie elec-
tion. That he would not, compel them
to vote Tor Lincoln, bui that all who did
not must leave theshops."- My inform-
ani added that effleient mealitures had
been taken to secure a knowledge of the
wa,g,thomen voV, so PAO they eould tell
With tilisoidt‘ certainty the vote each
one cast on Tuesday--and also. that
about twenty five of the employees had.
been driftedetid detalled at the Arsenal
to work, who were all Democrats, and
that if discharged from there, they
will be immediately handed ever
to the Provost Marshal to be sent to the
front.

Capt. Harris had told them that if
they voted the McClellan ticket they
would be discharged, and if digeharged
from their detailed duty at the arsenal,
they are then to be seized and sent off,
regardless of the fact that all these men
were placed on duty there solely on ac-
count oftheir skill and proficiency in
their respective branches of labor.

Comment is unnecessary ma, -such an
outrage upon the freedotn Of the ballot-
boz—an officer so lost to every decency
of his official duty as to prostitute his
position to the prescribing the way in
which those under his influence and
direction shall cast their vote, in (par-
ticularly) a Presidential election, is
unfit even to associate with ordinarily
respectable negroes, much less to com-
mand even temporarily, at a place of
such importance as a United States
Arsenal. , - YES/TAB.

RECONSTRUCTION

"That any person who would speak
diarespmtfully of the. present Alltaillia-
tration, or vote for GAirge B. McClellan ,

shat,' be discharged.
'That any man voting for McClellan

is deemed sufficient cause for discharge,
and he shall be discharged."

To some, Mr. Bishop stated further
that if any man could not Tote for Lin-
coln, if be did not vote at all, could re.
lain his situation.

We have the names offourteen gentle";
men who signed their namesto the above
communication atour disposal, but for
obvious reasons we refrainfrom publish-
ing them at present.

flee President Stephen✓ better to
King In Pull

We find in the Richmond Why of
Tuesday last the letter of the rebel Vice-
President to General Sherman's messen—-
ger in lull. We yesterday gave an im-
portant extract from it and to day we
iublish it in full

CRAWFORDSVII.LE, GA., Oct. 1. 1643
Wat KING, Sr., Eaq

Sat Nava considered thy?' messageyou delivered me yesterday froin Gen.
eral Sherman with all the seriousness
and gravity due the importance of the
,alleet The message was a verbal in—
citation by him, through you to me, to
visit him at Atlanta, to see if we could
agree upon borne plan of terminating
this fratricidal war without the further
effusion of blood. The object is one
which addresses itself with peculiar in-
terest and great foree ito every well-
wisher of his country—to every friend
of humanity—to every patriot—to every
one attached to the principles of self-
Government, established by our com•
mon ancestors. I need not Asstre you,
theretore, that it is an object 'very dear
to me, there is nu sacrifice I would not
make, short of principle and honor, to
obtain it; and no effort would I spare,
underthe same limitations, with any
reasonable or probable prospect of suc-
cess.

PutUng It MI Rather Thla

But, in the present instance, the en-
tire absence of any powetion my, part to
enter into such flegotiationeL4nd the
like absence of any such power on his
part, so far as appears from his message,
necessarily precludes my acceptance of
the invitation thus tensierell.- In corn-
ronnicating this intention to GeneralSherman, you may also say to him that
If he is ofopinion that there is any pros-
pect of our agreeing upon any terms of
adjustment to be submitted -to the action
of our respective Governinents, even
though he has no power to act in ad-
vance in the premises, and will make
this known to me in some formal and
authorative manner (being so desirousfor peace himself its you represent him
to have expressed nimseli), I would
most cheerfully and willingly, with the
consent of our authorities, accede to his
request thus manifested, and enter with
ail the ernestneas of my nature upon the
responsible and ardous task of festering
peace and harmony to the country, upon
the principles of honor, right and jus-tice Mali parties. This does not seem
to me to be at all impossible, if truth
.and reason should be permitted to havetheir full sway_

Yours, most respectfully,
A.LEXANDER.g. STEPHENS.

Lincoln the Rebel,.Candidate.
George N. Sanders has written a letter

from Montreal "to Witt* it may con-
cern," in which he ,States that the con-
federates who are noW armada are
calm lookers-on in the present Presiden-
tial canvass," and would:4 'lloneof them
cross the line to vote for-either candi-
date."

Oentre.
Cheater

Clearfield.
• Clinton—
COlnnibia
Crawford.
°Umberland,

.Dauphin

Elk
Erie
Fayette
lErranklin
Forrest
.Greene
Huntingdon..
4.l4isna.Affersha
:Juniata:.
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luitetne
Lycoming
fairean
Mercer
MOW
Monroe
Montgomery...
Montour
Northampton..
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia ....

Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Somerset
Snyder

The Philadelphia Press alluding to
the renegade Dan Dougherty of- Phila-
delphia says.

riar pppopro4,- read, the satatenfentati it" discharged men 34 Arsenal and
ulinds in Westmoreland county. BOW
dafig t 9 these ti ands and
topressionaft•

Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tioga
Uni0n........
Venango

liasyr ssrlnengtoo...
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York

Total
Gov. Curtto ,s vote
G. W. Woodward's vote

aov. Curtin,'majority

"At a time when so many Catholic
Irishmen.Aallow themselves to be sedu—-
ced into the aVpo.lbrAvitat is falsely
called the Dnidockat4 tiCltet, tftla worth
,recordingthat a man likeDougherty's . the
'son- of an catholic, and lal*e/f a
Catholic( should, wilefeter he goes, be
welcomed,by the first Agit, among, ..the
AmiitcWVeCOC•tAliti:Speeph.r.4VFatt.
evil
the ablest intelle6ts 'of the • Athens of
America, and he aroused a feeling that
recalled the days when Daniel Webster
himself addressed his own people."

This Is enough to make the bones of
thegreat departed rattle with indigna-
tion in their coffin. In view of such a
phenomena we can only say, "rest, per-
turbed spirit rest." The blatherskite,
frothy declaimer, Dan Dougherty com-
pared to Dan'l Webster; when Forney
wrote the comparison he must have been
laboring under the influence of vary bad
stimulent

. lairWe understand there will be
-fleniogratic mass meeting at'the West.
'ern Hospital, in the Ninth ward, this
evening. CoL Sweitzer, areturned ;sol-
dier, who has seen service as abrigadier
general, will address the ,meeting.
Preacher Preatley and gop.'Mr:Pe*Le3r
Repnblicans) addreified • 'ti.meeting at

de same place on Frbilieiritting. We
hope the officers=Of the btuliff
ingtvilT .s .

ty Demo.,
cratis

Certainly all the "secesh" in thisquarter are doing their. beet in aid ofMr. Lincoln, and, on election day, will
;vote for him. The Confederatesat theSouth are of the same mind. We have
repeatedly quoted from the various
:rebel journals their expressions of hopethat Mr. Lincoln would be elected, ana
that General McClellan Might not beelected, lest the Confetteracy should
have "new perils to encounter." Mob-
ert C. Winthrop said, in his recentspeech at New 'London, and he vouch-ed for the high character of his infordt-ant and his excellent means of Informa-tion.

If Mr.'Lincoln is re-elected, said he,the people of the South will fightforthirty years, for they feel that they can
do nothing better; but, if McClellan is
elected, such an oveswhelming ;Union
party will be formed in'the. South thatpeace will be the almost immediatere-
sult. ("That's so." Loud cheers.) ,
speak, said he, the sentiments of the
people, not the officials. The leaders of
the rebellion are anxious for the re-
election of Mr. Lincoln, as giving.most
hoPe of the ultimate success ofilee,`rebel

Amuse. But the people, he.added,re-'"SpectMcClellan, and believe inrhis.hqn-'
esty, capacity,andpatriotism; end being
heartily tired of the war,Alley *)ll;.be
willing to trait him., Suale-the latest
and most antimafia testimony iron thevety heartethe Sputhern:Cloffide*Y.,It was oehliaahkratalt..to) memourc9:.Pulitledi; 4o- -than highest cetOKdeageE'aza4 it3o*" TrkeeitliktilY,, 1145;wlth'ethiy Opkiirta
:boa able torossn WAMti•-;• •• 1,-;,:n• _.

•

TOiai

MESE

MEWS

; PENNIIILVANZA ELEOTI.OVV963.
The O®efal Return*

Adami.
AllegtieliVf! t• • 4.i.W.4.1A.raietieW :k4","
Beaver •

Bedford
Berk.
Blair
Bradford..

Butler....
Oambria...
Caßerou

GOV=

1,02
2,889 .2,811

17,708 10,053
3,146 2,978,
3,031 2,056
2,430 2,704-
(4006 12,6 e
3,283 2,288
6,122 2,954

. 8,881
8,228 8,054
2,164 8,000:

: 2t4t ,
1,542 2,192

. 214 Me- • ..

4'448
• 'IAA 2,Bse

•••• i.sat 2,188
,.? ....'1,667 I 911

10:811 8,342
4,238

.1' 8,434 4,075
'PO 8,878
'ma 1,789

301 3,791
3;816 3,710

161 • 4022:94 58
.. • 1,484-

8,260 •
" r•-•- 13i65 1.U., . •/374

-`-• 1;450'

4.M13
3 ,056

' 2,606
.7,0231

727
;sO/

- 1,700

• 44236, .

• 1,1/9. ,
..... 3,466

• 2.649
• 44,274

270
1,470

6,506
6,064
1,758
550

4,134
4 604
2,024
a 225, '
2274
4 627

211
4,404
1,379
5612.

289,498 24141
2N,496

.......254,171

GRAND POLITICAL THEATRE OF. THE -REPUBLIC
Leases and Manager Mn. .fttin Ltscour.

Last few nights of the present sewn.New Ideas !, btrartling ComMnatiOns Imre-traits.* scenes of grace combined with,skill 1
The Manager, desirous of bringing to . 16 /mil-itant termination the present snrcessfuiseasbn,has made arrangements for the•produettoti of aconstant succession ofnerveltiexia scale ofsplendor and completeoess for w &this-estab-lishment stands PADEMfN
With feelings qt pride the Manager reteritothe, great sucessa.schkh has attended'his elibitsin rescuing the tailing fortunetof thif Theatrefrom the baneful elects of the pret,lotai KW-AGEMENT.,
The hackneyed and played out dranat ofopflatTh” , has been withdrawn to.give place-tothe more sublime tragedy of 4yP»
The .Manager respectfully announces.that nopain, or expense shad be sparedto merit hi thefuture a continuance of the liberal support ofagenerale, public.

. -Grand revival, until further wads" of ,thehighly successful drama
MILITARY A.RIIIM'S,

supported by the full strength of the CorpsDe-s- -

Is rehearsal and will shortlybe tate:ire:ea, anewand original tragedy in ataxy acts, entitledEXTERMINATION of . •THE BLESsINGS SIISPEGENATIN,a-tilt= expressly for this establishment' by theDevil
Swine AmCrloa,• -ThePieseEntGostrui;aaand Appointments -.Giumf.y.Alesheetnal EJfeors
The swords and tonnes!kindly famerbed „

bythe Societyfor the PreservationofOoritzsars.Chorus of the Furiel—Pfalgtat, snap sagGarrison.
Gonduotors of Suinsafialles—fidattopSSimpson and Boadters—_ + ..as.-fasll Be?ares—A'.:-..ma:•sea I..l.eltisens Of Africandescent
GraveMaw • • 14Timexro6utuaa Liobiet ttoreli gtVgjoedueitzwilldaltothlew be dlecontba-

unparalelledpaee
ued-oeUl furr notice.Peanixonve4italteMilatartarro•

Engagement eat:rental:4AT;. tor.*numberof nighte, of-the Lotoutatile` 14"1`,
808 LINCOLN,

who will sing the popular air from Wallamesgrand opera, Idatitancr—"Letlaellke
Third appearance, under the present manage-ment of

FREMO/QT,
the Rocky Mountain Wonder, in his terrific leap'from the Cleveland to the Maitlmoreplatfotzai ,

GRE.AT.SENSATION.44OIt 111651 4
Re-appearance:of the people'sfavorite,

ANDREWS I • ,rthe most versatile Low Chniediar(Wiltie, day,'froth the principal highways of Massachusetts,in the screaming Fame, receplerktgithatiotita.oi:laughter.
WE'RE COMING, FATHER ABRAHAM,NINE HUNDRED THOUSAND 'aimig p)

"SINS HIDirDRID THOUSAND NOM?
lila original oh tat

,nioimanorre
All attendeusta areexpeoted to applaud.
Any one.,presentingeold or silver to paymentfor am:Madan will toarresded,
Wodlly-headed Wagers will be admitted freeWhen Aesompanied bya "womenin white."Refreshmentrooms now opener under the dired-tied of the Messrs. Shoddy. '

Contractssupplied at liberal prises.
Ministers mdatbe at the dada Room forid:hearse) daily at eleven a. 44 JOYlt.rder -

E. MrfamailfrON, '-oeeretary..,

The Electoral emote
. There are some difkrences ,in the
electoral vote of 1880 and- 1804 -which
must be cortedered. The following
table shows the differences: 1,4,4

~Connecticut
/260. . /4f4

California 4
Delaware .7..v.,Illinois I, 1.6, ris ' 1.1.-'Indiana

4 -. 8lowa
Kentucky 4 12 118aine
Maryland 8 7jiiSSltUalatittS
Niels= 1

6 8
..

, 4Minnesota
~.•? , , .AA:1.

.

,9..4,)- ~ .isi .MlssotI.,ua..
aNewec w Jileara nlePahlyre. •

.,
.

~..
.2z., 4: ~,,,ciOlNew Xl*7-1,,•; , • •41:" ,7.4.,-..11:;"? 4" '•; er''it0.4...i:,.....;,..j... ....... .Oregee .

,Pennsylvania .27 28!diode bland—,r-V.ertiont..Wiseer.win.... ..

West Virginia.;
Nevada.. 0

214? -?*

t •

A •

Tittottwalks-desperate shoo og y
[ft ClROWtati. last Thuraih% .11P1srblili=one won was itilled-AnditbreerwonoffeeA aoldker,by, thozamegatuntelikbeitan,
,theaffray by shootinat.aperaintiorth-1
out proyocotion:'+,-Iffe, ,was
policeman, wbo,obatLim iq, the head.The policemawrecehied a Were w6Ondfrom Baseellt,hralgt4OblOwaiet+4.--"'

6

a
a
3

_

A iraid--!WO4-65 117.01004.6 ',*"-- thai,,,4.l .;li =_ivt,opi,iw,z,-"4lai-,
flifi OliwoUtWtQllit',Vl97.4o;2 15.1.11111.11#4** 161111i1l 6 c961-t
•••t,..•••ii. et-t-a, .$ ..<;:i ,rek-4.-lii swa. -,

A • 91rollik' cl:Over-Datierters=:- o T4ii
,

• of-Wltryitttrlietv
re-PeatatthttappearanceoftliaFederal ear-

yette ameatti'and.thiNliiiiiii‘off theI .„___-coatit' ofVeii aik9i311.4 ~.Qvitwiath, the..ifiappmaAisent-1tWaditio*Vitliiiiiveral°Seem atMore;:aomeof whomproceeded
to Lo on, While the test,amttlied_',fileni-.selvektitAlliar-daatfthirtkitiffiZicaving

cheroof.an officer,wkb-itaftealeitideliiittOCC:tlW,lllol6Notwithstandinklrir
two oftheerfinmcitd,,on baar444Pl=;:hitlir-

•Borneo., lying:close bp.-0?„0.5 orggiem, aNovo Scotian, disappesied, es if by
down the:. coal bunkers, and

„wherittelwas ,'readily secreted. TheetiteLAticbichintuto.4eltedruv-Atol, line
-awl took hisAlCirrt-51or London."'lluthe was oaptinicf In an inn close by and,
'handedffed by a ,policeman, ----who,- pro-
ceeded to take him down to tho "boat."The scenenow became exciting. The
oreit's ofthenninerous ships in the har-
bor homing the prisoner cry that he was
a British subject, rushed on shore en
mastic, itild‘With elargre number of men
emit:ooo4m,s,he. quay,. who readily
joined them,compelled the policeman to
takeoffthebotidettffs, and let the mango. The American officers, in themeanwhile, tugged hard to get him on
board: .One of the officers got struck,
and received, a severe black eye. Event-ually the mcii got away, but not before
,the.sameofficer -who, had been struck
knocked hirk down and kicked him af-
lertratff." Both man proceeded to Lon-
,clon.by-the last:train, no doubt thinking
it wasnot safe to remain in this locality,
wittrthe Niagira still off hero. The
officers, on leaving, vowed vengeance
on thopolicemen, and threatened to re-Poit hi& fo his Government—a threat
whielrthe bystanders received with
shouts-of derision.

MARRIED
: ASR—TON : • Thursdey evening, No.vember "St. Oat'hettral, by Rev.JohnEilokey, Jour 0. BARR, .ESQ., of Harris.burg, and'HliesRetiu -A. Tomtu, of this city.No cards.

-
POPE.--Un Sunday morning, November eth,at{ Wolook, Sussis Porn, aged 12 years, an d8 months.
Her funeral will take place on Monday,

two rOclook, from the residents of her
James Casey, Fayette e•reet, Manchester.

The old must die, and thus, else, themay. -

"Leaves have their time to fall,
And flowers to wither at the north wind Ibreath,
And Marls to set; but all—
Thou ha et all Lessons for thine own, oh, Deathly

ROOK.—On Saturday Bunning, 'NovemberMix.at 2f( o'clock, °Lelia tyre .e, youngestdaughter of Alexander W. endli.arriet/”Etook,aged 11 months and 24 daya.

!ALCOHOL ANDCOLOONSPIRITS.
Alcohol and Cologne Spirits.Alcohol and Cologne Spirits. •
Alcohol-and Cologne Spirits.

At less than the Mattufactorer'sPrices..At less than the ManufairtitreesPrices.At less than ,the Manaacturees Prim. -isAt le than tne .ManufactureeotthissPrices. 'Having purchased si•larg.e lot Made,previotisto the advaltoe in prtcef, we.arepro-,pared to otter greatinducements•.topurebasers,either In large or small quantities. . Oattandlearn my-prices; before purchasing elsewhere.AT JOSEPH FLF,IdING'S DRUG -STORE.AT "JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,corner of the Diamond and IklaHretatvcorner of the Diamond andraarket*,

MANHOOD, AND TOE TOGOALrgrOF 't OUTR RESTORED in four Weeks,by DR. RIDDED'S _ESSENDE OF LIFE:,Dr.
(ofPerin,) after yearsof earnest solici-

tation, has at length acceded to the argotic**.quest of the American public, and appointed anAgent in New York, for the sale-ofbbrvalued
and 1404-prised Essooze 'of Life. This won-derful agent will rostort'Mantiocid tothiPniost
shattered constitutions in fourweekaiand, ifused according toprialed instructions, failure isimpossible. This life-reatoring • remedy =shouldbe taken by all about to marry, aa Its effe.ots arepermanent. Success, in every case, is certain.Dr. Rlaord'e Essence of Life is sold in oases,with -full instructions for use, at $3, or four
quantities In onefor $9, and will be sent blimppart, carefully packed, on receipt of mittens°to his accredited neut.. _throular Alma live on --

receipt of four stamps. TELLLIF ROLAND,
Broome at., cum door won of Broadway,

se
N.Y., Sole Agentfor Dotted.. sp2oamd

SABRE VIIT9, GIINStIOT
and, all other lands ofWounds, also totes, Ulcers and Scurvy, healsafely skid rpitokly Under the soothing influenceof uoLLOwAy..VOLDrmum-r. It heals tothe bone, so that the woundnever opens swam.yaidiers, supply yourselves. If thereaderOffhle

~notice*, cannot get a box of pillsor,ointifient
,from the drugstore in his .place, Satklan talßZto me, 80 Maiden Lana, eruflOatnemount, and I will mail a box free of expense.
Many dealers will not keep mymedicines =handbecause they cannot make as much profit as onother persons' make. BIS cents, 88 cants, and51,40 per box or pat. ceitl&lWA,

K10443210' .SUMPTPTE SDFFRRFres will receiv i,
A valuable prescription for the cure of Oom.tramption, Asthma,Bronchitis, and all .throat
andLung alfentiors,,, (free of htrupOpritaud-lag youraddress to • -.Eninßi- NmatiorTi.AKinge yi.

sepsoatuids..w

tar-TIGHTNESS OF THE CIiEMST-eWe sneeze, a alight, thin, sharp,lnhorous
Matterconies from ournose; we have -heavinessof the head, great oppression of the cheat, sometightness, and a little tenderromfln the region ofthe lungs. Now, attention must beglventathiestate of fasts, or inflammation of•the lungsivrcongestion may take place, and death may
withokbefore we aware.

BRANDRET.LI ,B PILLS, 4. 4Say two,four, or 'six, according to age, sex quaConstitution, must be taken. They. must:purgevery freely, drink warm drinks while, the fever• sodas a diet eat plenty of-gotidnudlan'me gruel or chicken broth, withplenty:44omin it. -.By this treatment, onthe setspgl ordsrthe disease will. be cured., ,This-cintligellitc.is going the rounds, anti will be followed bbyy.
dysentery, and dientrea, but they.wilEbti ``4
.by the same process. The wise will haveßiOuni.-rethis where Wet' can be Mud laiioh and h V&themby the ft",_, •!andhealth will follow.
- Sold,hi THOMAS EED,PATE., Pittsburg/4anitbrell respeetsble -dealers in modicitten,seOl4blSOkwe -

- • . - •

a DR. TOBIAS' 'VEND TA
.

;Ifcif am* ~."itlist apretty and interesting child I saw lirtNitakkisBut nowalasf it Is no more:- Suchconversation of two gentleman - ritijrqadoim-toWn iiithe cars. Med ofcroup l hos,stralairewhen Dr, Tobias, Venetian Liniment Is'istebr.fain etire -,if taken in time. Now, Motlim,,wis„,appo*to -yon.,ltlanot •for the paltry%Wand 'profit we make, _but for the sake pfchild•that now'lfkgfplaying at yOutfeet:.:ttrougtis a daniteretli,dlSgalebut_LI eel Dr. Abiturie.Venetlin Lbainanit in time, and it le roblifdog„its ttletarts. Always keep it In the-houiekyone4'manot want it to-night, or tormnimt ,telling when-=but'armed with thle Miran YOisare prepared
, let it come .whenit law -

Only cents a bottle.
Office 6c.Oortlandt.stneet,Naw-Yerlt,(P,,Soldby THOS. ILHDPATH, ~Plttabuzirk;anC,,,-;all respectable -,Drugesti: 'implflyalaiwor

Myr •s t• Gi'-SVCDEEDS 4II[-EPSOFOOFqs I says agreat wrltevandlts•-"the history of rare- discoveries for theLast {calf ,century nothing has /Gaped-into favor with thepublic. an completely, so, universally, as.- • --

ORISTADIDROta HAIR DYE.Ne otheris .recogialted in themorld.of fashion-by either sea. Its swiftoperation,thp.ease with_ .Whichit is applied, the, remarkable naturalness '-

of the browns and blacks it imparts, its enemy.Ideafrom all nnpleasiant odor -or caustfoLoges-dhatts,latul All genets' .41fhot on the bete tad ' '
Oda; are ihmood and infacient causes ofAtm71=4*taseLyer4 .7.2aSTADOLIO, No. IL, •Astor! Houk. New York. Sold by"

gists. Applied byall NairDressers. r ••

, ,
seple.ipdaitre

tar.PACT. • • •"A • ,

la It la. Dye. -11. s, • • •• • • •

Inthe gear ISM Dlr. ritatlawa 'first,prelparedtug • MITE DYE idnoe tnarit has bean used by ttutusands, ana initiatefailed-to give entice astidactlon.TheillZEßT.Thit DYE 11 the'nhaapest'ili VW'World nalnlools only Filly nen* and gaol ,•botthreentilins double the quantity of dye, isVAlm_ y sold( tr .
-

-s vERETIANDYE la warrantednot tu ire 4itiristagrhaivarLsoalpin theidightest degree '

:rbe • ..AE DEE worms With ?WPM* • -

llminty,theltrrequiring no piparation
- -Theviorsitalt toys; priducei _am mud. ,„thatnmiEbe thatuill ncrtradanrotar(*wash out—onathatis es piumazumtaa thetas&ERR: Forsalebrall druggists. "Piled 60 Oati

- 4*l/LAMIEWGenevaAtenti 12Gold et.
S:Y..

Alsonuunifsobutirowa'Axinassuagor "L'•
'Grams, the best hair dreaming i4,11•0._
MU. • 3101164yE

szy Asys
F. 4

49tialtwirmizateVglfiliirei • "t'''
• otthonvamaitattleatiati.4"
' • • MUEMplUlliair,-

4 6471.4,A=.


